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Solar radiation causes cutancous photodamagc char-
actcrizcd by alterations in thc quantity and structure 
ofthc extracellular matrix. We deterlllined the dircct 
and cytokinc-mcdiated effccts of UV irradiation on 
mRNA lcvels for two matrix clements, tropoelastin 
and fibrillin 1. (i) Comparison of normal veYSllS end-
stage photodamaged skin failed to rcveal differcnccs 
in thcsc mcssagc levels. (ii) Acutcly irradiatcd skin 
showcd supprcssion of both tropoelastin and fibrillin 
mRNAs. (iii) UVB irradiation (50 mJ) of culturcd skin 
fibroblasts supprcssed fibriIlin mRNA by SO'}';" consis-
tent with a direct effect of radiation. Addition to the 
culturcd fibroblasts of several cytokines uprcgulated 
by UVB showed that IL-10' had no effcct on fibrillin 
111RNA in unirradiated cells, but in irradiatcd cclls, 
this cytokine cnhanccd the suppression of fibrillin 
l11RNA. Thcre werc no changes in the 111essage sta-
I ncreasin g am o unts of ultraviol e t (UV) radiation are reach-in g the earth 's surfa ce, cau sing in creased concern abo ut its e fFects on skin (Ke lT ci Ill , 1993' Madronich e/ fll, 1994). Kn o wn e ffec ts of chronic solar UV exposure include thin-nin g o f co llagen and accumulation of a material known as 
solar ela stos is. located in th e upper po rti o ns of the de rmis. Th is 
materi,d has been shown to be a combinatio n of e lastin and 
rnic rof.hril s (C hen dil l , 1986; Mera el nl , 1987; Hirose el Ill , ·1988; 
Z he ng cl Il l , '1993; B e rn stein el fl l, 1994; W erth <:1 fl i . 1996). T he 
acc umula tio n of so lar e lastosis is consiste n t with increa sed dysregu-
lated syn th es is of clasti c libe l'S, in c reased libel' deg radation w ith 
inadequa te c1 earan e, o r some combination o f these events. 
T he w a ve leng ths responsible arc no r known , but UVB (290-320 
nm) ha s heen shown to c<luse ex ten sive changes in the dermal 
e x tra cell ul a r matrix, and lip to 40')1" o f in c ident UVB radia ti o n 
reaches the de rmis throu g h th e e pide rllli s (Eve re tt ct Il l . 1966). In 
cultured ce ll s. UVB stimu lates secre tio n of cytokin es, suc h as 
in te rl e ukin (I I.) I cr , t llmor necrosis fa ctor (TNF-a), and IL-6, that 
arc kn o wn to aflect gen e express io n fo r matri x pro te in s (Granste in 
Manuscript r 'ceivcd February 29, 1 ~ 9(. ; r ' vi sed ctober 29, 1990 ; 
accepl·cd for publ ica ti on No velllber 5, 199G. 
I(eprill'· r 'qu es ls: I)r. Victoria 1'. W erth . Departlll ent of Derlnatolo!;y. 
Uni ve rsity or PCllIsy l",,"ia. 36th and Spru ce tree t, Philadelphia , PCllnsyl-
va llia I') I 1l4. 
bility, suggesting altered gcnc transcription. In con-
trast, UVB had no effect on tropoelastin 111RNA lcvels 
in cultured fibroblasts, indicating the abscnce of a 
dircct cffect of radiation. IL-IO' sti.mulatcd tropoclas-
tin mRNA 2.8-fold in unirradiated cells, and this 
stimulation was cntircly blocked by UVB. Overall, 
our results indicatc acutc supprcssion of matdx genes 
by UVB ill vi,w. Thc supprcssion of fibrillin message 
was a direct effect of UVB on fibroblasts and was 
augmcntcd by IL-la. Supprcssion of tropoelastin 
message by UVB occurrcd ill 'Jitro only in IL-l11'-
stimulatcd cclls . Wc concludc that UVB substantially 
alters the pattcrn of cellular rcsponsc to cytokincs. 
Thc intcrplay betwecn UVB and cytokillCS is csscntial 
to cxplain thc acutc responscs of Inatrix gencs to 
UVB i." lJi,lO. Key wOl'{ls: t,fOPIJe!(,still(jillViI1ill 1/illteriell/(;II 
1. ] I'IIJesf Derrrrrafo/ 108:290-294, 1997 
CI Ill , ·1987; Kupper l't Ill , 1987; Schwartz 1'1 fl l , 1987; Schwartz el Il l. 
1989; K ock el Ill. J 990; Kahari {' I til. 1992; Ox ho lm. 1992; M 'lLl\cie l 
el til, 1993 ; Bazzoni el Ill. 1994; de Vos Sven 1'1 fll , 1994; W laschck 
el ,t! . .(994) . 
In the curre nt stud y, we first sO ll g h t to de termin e wheth er 
ehro ni ea ll y or aeutely ph o to damaged hurnan sk in sho w s alte red 
expressio ll of the ge nes for two ma tri x pro teill s co ntain ed in solar 
e la stosis, tropoela sLi n and fibri llin . We lI ext de ve loped a fibrobla st 
model ill "ilro to study llI eC hallislI' s o f UVB- ill d uced changes ill 
ge n e ex pression fo r lIla trix p rOl.e in s. W e fo und dir 'ct efi'ee rs o f 
uvn but a lso lI1ade the no ve l discove ry th ;lt uvn can alte r the 
pattern o f cellul ar r~spon scs to cyto kin es. 
MAT EIU ALS AND METH O DS 
Patients N ine p ilt-icnt·s with clilli t.:' a ll y apparent chrolli c .severe pho lo dalll-
age w e re hi u psicd 0 11 sun-csposcd ilnd - protec te d si tes (uppe r ex te ll so r :lIl d 
fl exo r ann) . Tit 'SC bio psies Were ta k e ll durin g w illt e r. to a vo id clFccts fro m 
acute SlIll ex posure . Six pa t ients \·v itil pso ria sis unde rgu ill g at IC;:IM I w k of 
UVB th c r;lp y. with n O ro pi ":I I ste ro id li se 0 11 the arill S , W e n.: bio psicd Oil 
lIolllcsiOllal lIpper extensor alld Aexnr anll skill bel,veell 24 alld 48 h aftcr 
til "' ir la st' pho totherapy trc nt l11Cllt. 'rrc atnl c llts We re ad lllini ste rcd wit h an 
Ultra lil c V4472 UV13 lIllil (Atlallta. GA). alld cach patie", had received at 
least three lrc ;]ll11 Cll ts in th e precedin g w eek , wi th th e 111 0$ 1: r ecc11t dose 
bc t\.vcc lI ISO a l1 d 3 (JU IlIJ /cI11 2. O ll e IIUllpsori :lli c IJ ;-ni e lll with ac u tc s lIliburn 
occurrin g 2 d pre vi o Li sly :l lso had a pair o f hi o psies fro ll! exposed and 
pro rccted sil"cs 0 11 t.h e anll. All hiopsies w e re hy 4-111111 plill c h and were 
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sn ap-frozell illuncdia l"c ly ill liquid N 2 :Ind sto red at - t){I °C lIotil d c rnwl 
RNA extractio n . 
C ulture d F ibroblasts \Vit" the exception ofrhc time-course stud y (Fig 
2), all displayed d ilta fro lll CX pCrill1 Cll ts j" p;,ro were ge ll e rated h y using o ll e 
normal 11l1l11;111 fibroblast lin e (A nH:ri c:III Type C ultu re Collection. R ock-
v ille, MD , c","log 11 0. IH28-C IU-). Selected results were cOllfinll ed ill a 
second no rlllal flb rohlast line (Uni versity o f Pe nnsylva lli a C ell Center, 
catalog 11 0. Uud-8). For th e tinw-coursc stud y, we ))re l arcd a prinl a ry 
c ultu re o fhullIall fibroblasts from a 50-y-old individ ual. All t lm.!e fibrob last 
lines exhibi ted silllilar respo nses to UVO irradia tio n . 
For each cxpc rirn c lll. ce lls 6'0111 a s ill g le sourCe \ve re p lated ill perri di shes 
( 100-111111 d ial11ete r, Contill g) in I)u lbecco's m odi li ed Eagle ' s medillm 
(DM EM)/ 'iO'X, feta l bov ine serulll (FBS), and g;rowll to 90,){, conAuell cy 
before irradi nt io ll 0 1' cy to kill c additio ll. 
cDNA Probes Several hUlll an cDNA probes were used : tlbrillin MI' -13 
(1.6-kb tI'agme ll t tha t is 4 kb dowllstream of the 5 ' end o f rhe cDNA for 
fl br.illin ) (Lee (', (11, 199 1), tropoelasti ll (l . l-kb fj'agn1l!nt ITOIll the 5 ' elld of 
the e DNA) (Illdik (" ai, 1987) . co ll:lgenasc (2.0-kh fj·aglll e ll t. AlIlericall 
Type C ulture Collccti o ll no . 5768,1) (\Vhith:1m ('I "I. 1986). {3-acti ll (2.0-kb 
fragment fro lll C lo ntech, Palo Ah o , A) (Gu nning (" nl, 1983), and 18S 
ribosol11,,1 RNA ( 1. 5-kb fra glll ent, Amcri c"n Typc C ulture o llectio ll no. 
77242) . 10 ll e llPG S. :1 2.0-kb fi'ag lll ent en coding the lall1inin sho rt 
arm-like dOlllain (do lllain III) of the nlurine perl ecan co re pro tein, was the 
g ift of Douglas NOOllall (Noull an "I (I I. 199 1) all d has been showlI to be 
h ig hl y similar to the human sequence (Iozzo el nl, 1994). 
Chemicals RN Azo l 0 was purchased fro m Te l-Tes t (Friclldswood , T X ). 
C y tokines (IL- Ie" TNF-u, IL-6. and IL-8) we re purchascd /-i'om R &D 
Systems (Minnc;lpo li s, MN). All other chcmic,li s we re obtained fro m Fisher 
(Pittsburgh, PA) " lid igma (5 ... LOll is. M O) . 
Light Sources and Radiometry T he UVI3 S(luree w"s a bank of IIill e 
FS-40 sUlllamps (Lights o f Alll eric:1 , Waillut, CAl . with a peak irradi:111ce of 
3 13 nIT!. cquipped wi rh a ce llulose tr iaceta te tl lter to rClIlove lower 
w a ve lengths. Flux was verifi ed with "" I L 700 A R esea rch R.adio lll cte r 
(lnternatio ll al Li!;ht. Nc wburypo rl , MA). 
UVB Exposllre Protocols Doses of irradia ti "I (0-50 mJ / cm 2) were 
c h ose ll b;l scd 0 11 prior lite rature Oil irradiarioll ill L: lIltu rc (N iggli c( al. 19H8j 
Matsui "I "I, 1989) and Oil the levels of UV light thought to penetrate into 
d e rmis;1I ";"" (Cornel ius ,'I nl, 1994). C ulturc'd fihroblasts at 90% cOLlAu ell cy 
werc placed ill phos l'h :n e-hufiered s"lille , lIlaill tained at 35-37°C in a 
tbermostatica ll y cOlltro ll ed water ba th in a lamillar Aow hood. alld irradiated 
at a di sta nce or 4 0 e lll with di e perri d ish cover rc.! 111ovcd. Cc ll ~ rece iving 11 0 
irrad ia t io ll (s halll irradiati o n) WCllt thro ugh the S'l1l1 C proced ure but the dish 
was covered with aiumillll'" fo il. Afi:er irradi;ltioll, cell s were iml1lediately 
returned to OM EM i l 0% FLlS. T hree pe tri di shes were us'd for each 
irrad iatio n dose. U lll ess o therwise illdicated. rl...NA was iso la ted 24 h after 
irrad iatio n . Cytotoxic ity of uvn w as assessed by lIsi ng trypan blue staining 
o f cell s 24 h arter irradia riOIl . 
Cytokine Protocols Cytokineswere added to 90% conAlI 'm fibroblast 
c u ltures in OMEM I I 0% 1'05 . Fo r irradia ted fib ro hlasts, the cyLOki ll cs werc 
added ill DMEM / FOS illlllledia te ly ali:e r irradiatio ll , to avo id any di rect 
e ffects of UV O il the cytokine 1l101eClI1eS. T he lo llowing cO ll cenrratio lls 
were used : T N F-a. J OO II g / ml ; IL- In, 10 II g / ",l ; IL-6, 100 Il g / ml ; IL-8, 
10 0 ng/ml. U nless o therw ise indic:lted . II...NA was harvested 24 h after the 
add itio n o f c),tokin ' 5. 
Extraction of Total RNA from Sldn Biopsies and Cultured Cells 
The cpici enni s was sp li t fro II I the de","is by inclIbarillg l'il e biopsies for I ",in 
at 55°C in I M NaC I/5 0 111M dithi o threitol. Total I'l...N i\ from th e dermis 
was iso l:l ted using RN Azol U. fo llowed by pheno l/ cldoro form ex tracti oll. 
After centrifugati o n . tOlal RNA was I recipi tal.ed fro II 1 the aqueous phase 
w ith isopropall ol (Cholllcz )'nski ('( £II. 1987). Fib ro hlast ceU cnlture RNA 
w a extracted by directly adding RNA zoill 1'0 th e petri dishes . fo ll owed b y 
rhe iso latio n procedure described above. 
Northern Blot and Slot Blot Analysis Tota l l'l...NA was applied to 
ny lon mel11bra ll es IM :!!;na C harge 45-(..1.111 (po re size) n)' lon transfer mefl)-
bra.nes (MS I, ·\Vestboro . MA)] by lIsi ng; a slot-h lot apparatus ,,,,d probed 
w ith cI NA probes laheled by ralldo m prinlin!; (Fe inbe rg ,., £I I, 1')84). Fo r 
huma n skin II...NA . the lota l ;)Il IOtlll t harvested li 'o nl rhe dermal layer of each 
b iopsy was loaded o nto the membrall e . \Vith fibro hlast RNA , I (I (..I.g of tota l 
J<.NA fi'olll each dish. assessed by A2(,'" were loaded . T he level of ea'h 
rranseript was qllanriwted by PllOsph orhnager (Mo lecular Oy" ,""i cs, 
SUllnyvale, A) anal ysis o f' th c slot blots. Contro ls 'to verify the correla tioll 
be tween no rthern :tnd slot bl ottillg res ul ts Were perfo rmed fo r each eDNA 
pro be. Each transcript was no nna1.ized to a " housekeeping" gene. and the fmal 
results are expressed as rh e ratio o r each transcript to the " housekeeping" gene. 
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Figure 1. Acute UVB irradi-
ation supprcss .. ~s norlllaJized 
matrix mRNA levels in der-
ll1is ill 1';'10. Displ:1)'cd are 
IIlII...N A ratios offlbrillin and tro-
pocla tin to actin in denni s £1'0 111 
paired bio psies of acutely UVI3-
irradiated (Exp) and prorected 
(Pn) skin . Em". hars, SEM (n = 
6) . 
FibrilUn Message Half-Life Determination Cells in pho sphate-buft:. 
c red salin e were irradiated with 0 o r 50 IIlJ of UV13 /cm 2 , rinsed, and then 
placed in OM EMi l O'X., FBS without or wi th IL-l i.r fo r 12 h . Actinomycin D 
(5 (..I.g / IllI) was then added, and cellular RN A was harves red at seve ral times 
the reafter. Qua li ty o f I'I...N A was veritled by .in tact 18S and 28S ribosomal 
l'l...NA bands. Fib rillin mRN A was quantitated as described abov' and was 
110 rnlalizcd to '1 ~S l<..NA. \vhi ch is conveni en t for rhL'sc sn1dics , due fO its 
vcry long half- li fe. Fibrillin IllRNA hal f- li ves wcre calculated ITom linear 
regressio ll anal ysis of ti me ItITS" .' the natural logari thll' of the l'ibrill in / 18S 
II...NA ra60s. 
Statistics Comparisons between two meanS we re performed by II sing the 
paired t tesl' for skin biopsy results and the unpaired t test lor cell cul tm' 
resul ts (Glantz, 1992). Comparisons of several groups silllult"n ·o llsl), wcre 
performed by ini tiall y using an allal ),sis of variance . \.'V hell the alia lys is of 
va rian ce indicated diftcrcnccs ::ltll O llg til . gr o ups. painvise comparisons of 
each expe rilll ental group Iter'< I1'< the cO ll trol group were perfo rmed by lI sing 
the I unncrt 'I' statistic (G lantz . 1992). U nl ess otherwise indicated . sum-
mary stati sti cs arc repo rted as llleanS :t SEM (n = 3). Error bars absen t in 
graph ica l displays o f'sumlllary srarjstics indi ca te SEM v" llI es sllIaller th:1Il the 
d l'awn ,s),1l1bols. 
R E SULTS 
Chronic Photodamage Has No Eftect on Extracellular Ma-
trix Gene Expression I" V ivo, Whereas Acute Photodamage 
Is Suppressive Severe chronic photodamage h ad n o consistent 
effect o n fibrillin or tropoelas tin mRN A leve ls . T h e fibrillin / a tin 
mRNA ratio in c hro ni call y sun-damaged skin wa~ 0 .35 ± 0.09 I'S 
0.37 ± 0.10 (mean ± SEM) in pro tec re d skin , and the tropoelastin l 
acti n mRNA ratio in sevel'e ly sun-damaged skin was 0 .59 _ 0.17 "" 
0.49 ± 0.1 3 in protected skin. T hu s, mol ecular lIl ech :misll1s of 
photodalll.ag e and photoaging do not appea r to b e readil y evid ent in 
stud ies o f end- stage di sease. 
In contrast, patie nts ac ti ve ly undergoin g UVB irradi ation had 
sig nifi cant suppress ion of th e ir fibrillin lactin (by _9% , p < 0.05) 
and t ropoelnsti n / ac tin (by 321X" P < 0.(1) lIlRNA ra t ios ill ex posed 
/l c rSIIS protec ted dermis (Fig 1). Similarl y , o n e pari ent who h:ld 
acute sunburn sh o\ c d suppression of tro poe lastin / actin (by 43 % ) 
and librillin / ac tin (by 42%) mRNA ratios in exp osed 1' ('1''' "'< pro-
tected dermis. 
UVB III Vill'o Suppresses Fibrillil1 mRNA Directly, but 
Suppression of Tropoelastin Is Indirect via Cytokilles We 
n e xt soughr to d e te rmine the m echanisms for UVB-indu ced sup-
pression of fibrillin and tro poe lastin m essages. \Xfe began by 
exam ining direct effec ts of UVn o n m essage leve ls in 111 0 n o cutrures 
of human skin fibrob lasts . Irrad iation produced a substan ti al di.rect 
suppression of fib rill.in ml<.NA levels t h ar w as m ost apparen t 
between 1 2 and 24 h but was still ev ident 48 h after UV B e xposure 
(Fig 2). A d ose-resp o nse study indicated th at direc t suppress ion of 
fibrillin mRNA was caused b y UVB doses that o cc ur ;11 /l i /lo , 
.nall1e ly, 50 mJ /cm 2 (Fig 3) . To d etermill e whether thi s suppress io ll 
wa s relate d to cellular toxicity. w e pe rfo rm ed cell v iabili ty studies, 
whic h sh owed 4-7'Yt, dead ce ll s 24 h after UV13 at 0 -1 00 m.JIc Ill2 • 
with no dose-resp o n se tre ll d. Furrilcnnore , a n other message, col-
lagen ase, w as substantia ll y stimulated b y UVB irradiation (Figs 
2,3), as previo usl y d'sc ribed ( Fishe r 1'1 nl, 1996), whi c h is a lso 
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F igure 2. TiJ11C course 
of UVB-induced effects 
in fibroblast mOllOC U -
lure on mRNA levels for 
Jllatrix. COlnpOI1Cnts and 
collagenase. Cultured 
human skin fibrob lasts 
wen: irr.ad iated with UVU 
at 50 nlj /cm z, <l nd ce llll !;,,: 
R.NA. was extracted at the 
indiC:ltcd ti mes thercafter. 
T he RNA was hybridized 
with 32P-labcled eDNA 
probes to fib lillin (+), tro-
poelasti n (II), pcrl ecan (e) , 
or colbgcnasc (~) mes-
sages. Data \¥c rc 1101111a l-
ized to 18S RN A levels. 
Notice th e sepa rate )' i1 x is 
scale for the collagenascl 
18S ralio. Em,,· bme<, SEM 
(II = 3). 
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in o n sisten t w ith an overaLl tox ic effect. Inte restin g ly, collagenase 
mRNA co n tinued to inc rease througho ut the 48-h tim e course, 
ill d icati n g susta ined effects of irrad iati o n . To de term in e whether th e 
sensitivity of flb ri l1in mRN A to UVB wa s a nonspecific consc-
q ue nce of the large size o f th e m essage (10 kb) , w e m easured the 
efl'ects of UVB on mRNA levels of perl ecan (11 kb). Pe rl ecan 
mRN A levels did not chan ge at any time (F ig 2) or at an y uvn 
dose (Fig 3) that we examin ed. T hese findin gs ill lI it ro indi ca te that 
the suppress io n of flbriUj n mRNA thut we observed ill lIillO m ay be 
expl ain ed, at lea st in part, by specifi c direc t e ffects of UVE o n 
fibrob lasts . A rtifuctual explan ;ltion s, such as toxicity , n onspecific 
damage to hlrge m essages, o r an in crease in " ho usekeeping" gen e 
leve ls d ue to inA alllm:l tory cell infiltr:lti o n, which co uld not occur 
in this 111 0 nocllltll re, are unlikely. 
[n co ntrast, we detected n o direct eflec ts ofUVn o n tropoela stin 
message levels in fibrob last 1l101l0culture (Figs 2, 3). 13ecau se the 
secretio n o f severa l cytokines by keratin ocytes and f-ibrobbsts is 
known to be sti mu lated by UVB , we n ext sought to determin e 
w hethe r these cytokines co ul d suppress tropoelastin I11RNA. None 
of these cytokin es, inclu d ing TNF-tY., 1L-1 a, IL-G, or lL-8 , had any 
·tati sticaUy signjflca n t effec t o n fibrillin mH.NA levels in fibrob last 
111 0 nocul tures (Fig 4a). T NF-a tend ed to decrease tropoelasti n 
rnRN A levels i ll Il if ro, as reported (Kahari cf (1/, 1992), a lth o ugh ill 
o ur expC I~men t this effect did not reach stati sti cal significance. ]L-1 tY., 
however, callsed a substantia l and significant increase in tropoelastin 
mRN A, similar to prior f-i ndin gs with IL-1{3 (Mauvie l et (11 , 1993), and 
a m ix.ture o f cytokines tha t included both TNF- a and LL-l a also 
stimulated this m essage (Fig 4b). T hus, althou gh it is possible that a 
UVB-induced in crease in T NF-a migh t by itse lf explain suppress ion of 
tTopoelastin mRNA in i.ITadiated dell11is, the lik elihood that lL-1 a 
wou ld also be increased makes this an improbable scenario. 
Finall y, we so ug ht to d etermine w hethe r in te ra ctions between 
UVB and cytokines co uld exp lain th e regula tion of de rma l mes-
sages fo r m atri x componen ts. Fibroblasts w ere irradiated with 
differen t doses of UVB and then placed i.nto m ed ium without o r 
with IL-·' tY.. Irra diati o n produced two regul ato ry changes in the 
f-ib riUul m essage: it was su pp ressed , as described above, and it 
beca m e respo nsive to IL- l tY., whi ch suppressed it furth e ,· (Fig Sa; 
co mpare with F ig 4a) . Irradi a tion also a ltered the I·egulation of 
tropoelastin mRNA, w hi ch becam e unresponsive to stimulatio n by 
IL-la (F ig 5b) . Irrad iatio n , with or withou t lL- ltY., had 110 eBi~ct o n 
pe rl ec;1I1 mRN A levels, although LL-l a did upregulate pe rl ecan 
mRNA (Fig 5c) . lL-1a stimulated coll agen ase m essage leve ls 
som ewhat 111 0 re in irrad iated than in unirrad iated cells (Fig 5d) . 
T hu s, irradiation substan tially altered the pattern of ce llular re-
sponses to LL-I a. F ibrillin message beca m e supp,·essibl e, and 
tro po c!astin m essage beca m e unrespo n sive to LL-l et. T hese changes 
could exp lain the suppress ion of both messages ill <lcu te ly irradiated 
dermis (sec D isclIss ioll ). 
T H E JOURNAL 0 1' INVESTIGATI V E DERMATOLOGY 
UVB Suppresses Fibrillin mRNA Levels with No Effects on 
Message Stability To determine whether mRNA levels change 
because of altered m essage stability, we m easured the I11RNA half:'life . 
T here was no significant change in fib,·iUin mRNA half-life after UVB 
irradiation (t ll2 = 17.2 b, r = - 0.910) compared to sha.l11-i.lTadiated 
control (t
' 12 = 17 .6 h , r = - 0.998) (Fig 6a). 11..-1 0' d id shorten 
fibLiJlin mRNA half- life (t1 /2 = 11.8 11, r = - 0 .980) , but the 
combination ofUVE and lL-·1 0' h;ld D O additional eflect (t1 / 2 = 11 .5 h, 
r = - 0.875) (Fig 611). T hese results suggest that VVB reduces flblulin 
m essage levels through ea-(~cts on gen' transcription . 
DISC U SSION 
End-stage photoda l11 age is associated with an inc rease of both 
fi brilUn and tropoelas tin c lastic fiber com ponents, as measured by 
imll1un os tainjng of so lar e la stosis (Chen ef (1 /, 1986; Bernstein cf (1/ , 
1994; W erth cf ai, 1996). T he concentTation of d esmos in e, an 
e lastin c ross-linker, is ;lI so in creased in sun-exposed skin. The cause 
of these :inc reases h<l s been hypotb esized to b e in c re<lsed syn thesis of 
fibrillin and tropoe lastill du e to increased gene transcription (Bern-
ste in ef ai, 1994, 1995) and, in the case o f tropoelastin , altered 
trans lationa l e ff-i ciency, poss ibly related to multiple base substitu-
tio ns in a Il o ncodin g domain oftropoelastil1 mH.NA (Schwartz el (1/, 
1995) . W e so ug ht to examin e the hypo th es is that th e inc reased 
am o un t of am o rph ous e lastic fiber mate rial in the upper de rmis is 
d ue to inc rea sed tropoclastill and fibri ll in mRNA. We found , 
in stead , that there was n o consistent change in these mRNAs in 
chToni cally photoexposed e lastotic ski n re la tive to protected skin 
from the sam e individual s. 
To examin e photodama ge in progress, we ,'' so studied acute ly 
irradiated skin ill /.1 i llo and skin f-ibrob lasts Ul culture. O ur data o n the 
suppress ion of flbrillin m essage ill 11 ;1'0 ,md ;11 lI ifro after UV 
irrad iation suggest that direct effects of UW ma y be accentuated in 
the presence of IL-lct. In contrast, suppress io n of tropoelastin 
mR.N A was n ot a direct e ffect of UYE. In stead, o ur fi ndings and 
prior li te rature indi cate two cytokine-dependent processes affecting 
tropoelastin. (i) UVB stimu lates secre tion ofTN F- ex (de Kossoda ct 
ai, 1995), which suppresses tropoclastin mRNA .l evels (Fig 4b and 
Kahari ef (/1, 1992). (i i) UVE abo lishes the abiJi ty o f IL-l a to 
sti muJ a te tro poelastin ml'l..NA (Fig 5[,). T hus, sin ce dermal .fibro-
bla sts are normally exposed to TNF- C1 and IL-l a, acu te UVB 
expos ure wou ld inc rease TNF- a and block lL-1 a-indu ced stimu-
latio n of the tropoc!astin m essage. Both e ffects wou ld reduce 
derm al tropoeh stin mRNA. 
In add itio n to these e ffects o nf-ibrillin and tropoe lastin m essages, 
we a lso found that uvn produced a prolonged stimubtion 
o f co llagena se (meta ll oprote inase MMP-1) mRNA in fibrobla st 
monocul ture (Fig 2). Thus, the chie f e flects of acute irradiation 
appear to be suppl·ession of m essages for e.lastic fib e r components , 
witb an in crease in. the mRNA fo r a degradative enzyrne. T his 
pattern o f e ffec ts is consistent with prior work in UVB-irradiated 
mi ce, whj ch shows degraded hyperplastic e lasti c fib ers and mjnimal 
in creases in microfibril s (Hirose el (// , 1988; Z hen g e/ (/1, 1993). It is 
a lso consisten t w ith a prior proposal that UV ca llses in creased 
breakdown of e lastic fibe rs by inc reasing proteillases, sucb as 
m e ta Ll oproteinases MMP-l (u1terstitial colla genase), MMP-2 (ge-
latinase) , and MMP-3 (stro m e lys il1) (Scha rHcter-Kochanek ef (1/ , 
Figure 3. Dose-response data 
for UVB-induced effects in fi-
broblast Jllonocul ture 011 
mRNA levels for matrix com-
ponents. Cells were irradia ted 
with UV A at 0-50 mJ /c J11 2 , and 
ceUular RNA was extracted 24 h 
later. T he RN A was hybridized 
with J2 P- labelcd eDNA probes to 
fib rillin (+), tropoclastin (_) , 
pe rl cca ll (e). or colhlgcl1ase (~) 
ll1 cssagcs. Data were nOl:ll1ati zcd 
to l SS RN A levels. Er,.,.r Ilnrs, 
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TNF-G' downregulates tropoe1astin 
mRNA in Llllirradiated fibroblast 010-
noc ulturc but ,vidlout effect.s on fihriJ-
lin. T he indic:lted cytokil1e was added to 
90 tX, con Aucl1t til roblasts i ll nlOTl o!;' ycr cul-
ture. COl1trol cells received no added cyro-
kines . and rh e t:ytokillc tllixtt lrc \vas :1 C0I11-
binal'ion of'TN F-o·. IL- Ia. IL-G. "nd IL-S 
added sillluh:ancously. Cellular RNA was 
Iwrvested 24· h b ter and applied to nylol1 
mell1branes. Hyhl'idizations with .lOP_labeled 
cDNA jJrobes lo r fibril1;n (n) , tropoclastin (b) 
I11CS!iagcs were pcrfon ncd. Dar:! \Ve re n or-
l11 alized to ISS RNA levels. Em"-III",,, SEM 
(n = 3). (a) The groups were indistinguish-
ahle by analys is of \·ariance. (b) An"lysis of 
variance illdic:1 tcd differences :1Tllon g rJ1C 
groups (p < 0.0003). Diff'c rences from con-
(,;'1,0 
1991; Pe te rsen I't ai, 1992; Herrmann el ai , 1993 ; Koivukangas el ai , 
1994; Wla sche k cl ai, 1994; Fishe r ci ai, 1996) I. T hus. these results 
su ggest that end-stage solar e lastos is in humans may ari se ft'om 
disordered degradation of e lastic fibers as w e ll as in creased trans-
lation al e ffi c ien cy of gen es coding for fibrillin and tro poelastin 
(Schwa rtz el ai, 1995) . 
We wish to recon ciJe o ur findin gs with the pri o r wo rk of 
Bem stein el al (1994, 1995) , in which UVB-induced in creases in 
trop oelastin gene transcription were reported . Fibroblasts cultured 
from photodamaged skin explants did show lIpregu lation of similar 
mRNAs (tropoelastin and fibri llin), but direct exa mina tio n of 
ml'tNA fi'om three pairs of exposed and protected skin bio psies 
showed only a small in cl'ease in the end-stage photodam aged skin 
(Bernste in el ai, 1994) . T hree of o ur nin e paired bio psies showed a 
sim ilar small increase, but larger numbers of sampl es reveal ed tha t 
this was no t a consistent findin g . Altho ugh Bernsteill el al (1994) 
examined who le-skin J'tNA and we exa milled dermal J'tN A spe-
cifically , extractio n of whol e-skill RNA froll1 two pairs of end-
stage exposed and protected bi o psies also f:liled to revea l upregu-
larion of these messages (data not shown) . In the ir studies of ac ute 
irradiati on , these authors exa mined express io n ;11 IJ;"O alld ;11 ,,;11'0 of 
a transgenic constru ct, in whi ch th e tropoe lasti n expression was 
wl.der the contro l of a s .2-kb promoter ft 'agm cn t_ T he ir findin g of 
enllanced tropoelastin expressio n in this systcm m ay be a conse-
quence of their usc of an artifi c ial constru ct wi th an incomple te 
promoter and/o r an abno rmal integra tio n site in the chromatin . 
Acute irradia tion of human dermis o r human dermal f-ibro blasts , in 
1 Petersen M. li H L: Ultraviolet- A irradiation up-regula res stroll1c1 ys in- 1 
ex press ion in parallel wi th collagenase in culclIJ'ed h'"I1;111 skin fibrob lasts.) 
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trol by DlIlIllett's test arc indica tcd (*. p < 
0.05; **. p < 0.01). 
whi ch the cndogeno us human gcne w ou ld be prcsent, were not 
performed by these au tho rs. Othe r llllusua l regu lato ry properti es of 
this transgenic construc t ha ve been re po rtcd, in cludin g upregul a-
tion of tro poelastin b y f-ibro blas t g rowth f:lctor- ns opposed to thc 
do wnrcgulation previo usly fo und in nonllal human fibrob lasts 
(Davidson ('1 Ill , 1993). 
A surpri sin g I:inding in o ur current studies was that UVl3 
substan tially alte rcd the pattern of cellular responses to cytokines. 
uvn ha s been reported to transientl y inhibit th e ability of ),-in ter-
fe ro n ,HId TNF-G' to induce the ke ratinocyte cell adh esion m o lecule 
I AM-1 , w hi ch is thoug ht to be the resul t of UVB-induced 
SIlppress io n of cytokin e recepto rs (KrLHl11ann el al. 1992 . 1. 994 , 
1995). W e did not. however . o bserve a g loba l inhibitio ll in cellular 
respo ll ses to IL-1 G', whi ch w o uld occur afte r rec 'pror suppress io n 
or receptor blockade by IL- I recepto r antagoni st (Schwarz ('I ai, 
1987). O ur itTad ia ted cells sti ll responded to lL-1 {t: d ley reduced 
fibrillin l1Iessagc and increas'd collagenase alld perlecau message (Fig 
sa,e,d) . Another potential m echanism for rhe changes in the respollSCS 
of ilTadiated cells would be induction ofTNF-G' (Kahari el nl, 1992). 
Addition ofTNF-O' to IL-1 ex, however. f:liled to block the stimul atioll 
of tropoclastin m essage levels (Fig 41,) . W e speculate t.hat o ur novel 
finding that UVB altcrs the pattel1l of cellular responses to 11..- 10' is the 
resul t of intracelluhu' postrecepto r changes. 
Overa ll , w e concl ud e tha t the acure e Wcns of UVB o n skin 
inv o lve at least three distill c r regula to ry processes: specific direct 
effects o n fibJ'Ob lasts. effc.cts m ediated thro ugh stimulati on of the 
Joca l secretion of specific cytokin es, and altera ti o1lS in the pattern of 
2 Monaco MD. Wu M, I atchlllan 5. T an EMl. Uitto.l: Basic fi broblast 
g rowth I,nctor rcg ul :ltcs hUlll a n c la!'tiJl promofer il ctiv ity in transge lli c In icl!. 
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F igure 5. Interactive e/lccts between uvn and IL-l ll' 011 I11RNA levels for ma trix components in fibroblast JI1onocul turc. Ce ll s were irradiatcd 
w;th the indicated dose of UVB and thell illcubated for 24 h in the absence (. ) or presellce (. ) of lOng of IL- I ex pCI' 1111. EXITact.cd RNA was hybridized 
w;tb 32P_labcled eDNA probes to libriUili (,,). rropoclastill (b) . perlccan (r), alld collage llase (tf) lI1 essagcs. I ata were II onll :ili zed ro 18S l'lNA levels. Err"r 
bars, SEM (n = 3) . Data in th.e abse llce of ll- It,. were take ll fro lll the cxperilll cnt iu F ig 4. which was jJcrlorllled at the sanle time. 
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Figure 6 . IL-la, but not uvn, shortens fibrillin mRNA half-life. 
Cell s w ere treated with UVA at 0 (0 ) o r 50 ( 0 ) mJlcm2 and then placed 
in DMEM/ 1 O'y., FBS withou t (n) or with (b) IL - l c< for 12 h. Actinomycin D 
(5 /Lglrn l) was then added, and ce llular RNA was harvested at severa l t imes 
thereafter. Fibri ll in mR.NA was quantitated as described above and was 
no rntali zcd to '18S R...NA , \>vhjch is conve nien t for these studies, due to its 
very lo ng half-life . I isp layed data points are on a sem i logarithmic plot. EmIr 
bnrs, SEM (n = 3). The lines were generated by linea r regress ion of 
In (fibri llin / 18S) against ho urs after additio n of actinol11ycin D. 
cellular responses to cytokines, appa re ntly mediated through post-
receptol· c h anges. In addition , c hronic irradiation ha s been reported 
to a lte r trans lationa l efriciency (Sc hwartz c/ nl, 1995) . The alter-
ations that we a nd others h ave observed after ilTadiation emphasize 
t h e importance of proteinase stimul ation , whereas m essages for 
s tru c tural co mponents of the matrix arc suppressed. A. full under-
s ta nding of photoag ing wilJ al so require studies with UV A., t h e 
other major UV component of s unlig ht. 
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